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DECEMBER MAIL SUMMARY
Th e t o tal letter count for the OlOl lth throu gh
t he 28th is :333,000. However, this is slightl y
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less than the improvement over letters we had
for the same period last Decem her. White Mail
ha s made a poor showin g this month with a
<i('(iei t of 23.3 %.
Semi ·annua l return s have been more encour agin g with a 16.3 % return to the letter throug h
Dccem h(:r 25 . This amoun ted to approx imatel y
) 7(i ,OOU respon ses. Approx ima tely 90 % of these
people are asking for hoth the bookle ts which
were announ ced.
The special airmai l Co-Wo rker Letter that
went out about Decem ber 10 has brough t in a
fairly good respon se with 24,.'500 returns . However, this is fewer letters than we receive d for
the compa rable letter we sent out last Decem ber.
Contri bution s and proper ty income have run
in the red most of the month , but finally pulled
into the black on Decem ber 24.
Th e respon se to the delinq uent subscr iption
ren ewal letter mailed out in Novem ber has risen
to ahout 9.''i,OOO . This is ahout a 20 % return and
is very encour aging since thi s entire list had
virtual ly been written off until we had decide d
to send the delinq uent letter .
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LETTER EXCERPTS
Uniqu e Confes sion
"After listenin g to your broadc ast tonigh t on
Radio " I" at midnig ht, I feel compe lled to write
to ask you why you are so differe nt from other
'religio us' progra mmes? Why don't you come on
the air at a more sensibl e hour? Vou speak with
author ity, hit hard at one's person al and secret
sins. I'm guilty of all the faults mentio ned likening one to a talking mirror which told the truth
re your faults. e.g., I cheat my neighb our, getting
to you I don't know? You speak not only with
goods wholes ale and tackin g on 10% for my
trouble ; I am too weak to say no to that third
drink, plus I drive like I'm devil-p ossesse d when
!-iomebody blares their horn in annoya nce at my
errors ... self-ju stificat ion has been my usual
alibi to all others. Why am I writing so frankly
to you I don't know. You speak not only with
author ity, but with a power that defies definit.ion. I t's as though Christ himsel f were using
you as His mouth piece. You claim all your
literatu re is free, includi ng a magaz ine, The
PI.AIN TRUTH , with no follow- up. Come on
now,
nobody gives anythi ng away for free. Where is
the catch? You'll be like all the rest, I guess.
Sound s great at first, but eventu ally comes
your gimmic k. I'd love to be wrong and I do
like your contin ued referen ce that the Bible
alone is your sole author ity. I've been a membe r
of the S.D.A. Churc h and their gimmi ck is
tithing , but still they charge for literatu re. I
went throug h a form of baptism , but since have
been more rebellio us than before, though now
secretl y. I feel nothin g hut contem pt now for
(C'iIiJil l/wi
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Our current incomf' picture, as of Sunday,
27, ill getting brighter. As of that
dute, we are Rhowing a fl.:\ IH'!"('ent inert'use Oil
mail income and a 5.2 p<'ITj'nt inn('as,' Oil total
ill('ome for the month to daft>. If tlH>se figun's
continue to climb, we should finish the year with
ahout a I:l per(,(!I1t inCTpaSf! OY('I' 19(i!). Should Wf'
1I0t I1H :d this growt h, t 111'11 WI: will huve to s('alp
down our 197 I budgcl to rdkct ahou tal:\
p('ITpnt ine'n'use over a low( 'r figure. N( 'pdl,'ss
to say, t.his may m(:an redu('ing ollr f('s('rV('R and
I'ldting hack on departmental spending. I am,
how('vpr, confident t.hat this will not 1)(' IW(,f'Ssary. Our experien('e with end-uf-the-year mail
has alwaYR been that of having it Rudd(~ n rush
following th(! Christmas Iwriod. It seems that
till! Post Office holds up ('ertain classes of mail
in ordf'r to deliver the clatt·d matf'rial.
()JI(~ area which we have entered into during I (nO has heen that of gov(:rnn;H'nl. inVl'strnl'l1 t.'i. nil tiH'r than ldt.ing ou r ('x('ess funds
(whi('h have flue! uated throughout the year)
sit in the hank, we have he('n judiciously investing t.hem in Treasury Bills and commercial
paper. These investments arc considered to be
t he most. stahle in the money market, and, during til(' tight money situation, we were able to
tl1k!' advantage of some very good intereRt rates.
I f we didn't make our money work for us, the
hanks would make it work for them! I am sure
you will be happy to hear that by the end of
1!l70 we should realize enough interest on these
illvestments to more than pay for the int.erest
on the $1 million loan we made at the crisis
Iwriod. Tn eITeet., this means that the loan cost
thl' Work nothing!
VOl! might be intnestpt\ to know that tht'
Illan in charge of our investmf'nl portfolio is
Mr. i!od Pomeroy. Hod is a young man with
('e!nsiderable experience in til!! Investment ~Iar·
ht, having himself practi('ed as a broker in
Chicago. I am very happy to have him on th<'
fe'arn IH're, giving us the hl'lwfit of his sound.
h;liann'd and conservativ(' :tdvi('(~. I Ie has paid
fCir his salary many times o\·('r.
Another breakthrough In this an·a. \1r.
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NOTES
BABY NEWS
Greetings! It's been
really hectic here. Now will sit down and
announce the birth of our firstborn, a fine,
healthy, 7 lb., 14 oz. girl - 19" long at time of
hirth. 8111' was horn December 2, 1970, at 11: 30
p.m. Labor lasted just over 21 hours, with 3
hours plus in the delivery room. What a moment
when that little girl breathed and cried her first
cry! We can't imagine how we got along without
nc('/~y. (;eneva is doing just fine regaining
strength daily. Grandma Barness has been here
helping, and more than happy to do so. We've
really appn'ciated that.
Jeff and Geneva Barness:

•

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENT
\Ve are happy to announce the recent marriage of hristina r-.Taria Lukas to Mr. John Karlson. John and hristina were married Saturday
evening . De('ember 26th, in Dusseldorf, Germany. 1\ ristina has been servi ng as Mr. Frank
SdllH ·(~·s S('l'rt't ary after having gradu.'l ted from
Ambassador College (Pasadena) in June, 1969.
B('st wisJlI's for a happy and successful marriage,
,J ohn and l\ ristina!
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ARM STRO N G

,,,,J PASTU/<

OfflLf. uF

GARNf.R TED A RMSTRO"'G

Viet PrtJid,nl

Dear Fello w Mini sters :
GREETINGS, in the serv ice of Jesu s Chri st, our
Mr. Arms trong just arriv ed (5:45 a.m. , yeste rdaylivin g Dire ctor.
morn ing) from
Japa n, and the conc lusio n of a very succ essfu l
trip to Europ e
and Asia .
He talke d with Madam Indir a Gand hi for the firs
t
a large numb er of dign itari es in the India n Gove time , and met
rnme nt, at all
leve ls, inclu ding nume rous Mah araja h's. This trip
, he was able
to speak pers onal ly with the Prem ier of Japa n,
Eisak u Sato .
Prem ier Sato asked Mr. Arms trong to ~ to Okin awa,
as a favo r
to the Japan ese Gove rnme nt, and surve y first hand
the
cond ition s
there , and repo rt them to the Amer ican peop le.
You'
re
all
awar e, of cour se, of the curr ent situa tion , inclu
ding Nerv e Gas,
the base s for Vietn am, the Okina wan riots , and
the anti- Ame rican
senti ment s. Mr. Arms trong is plan ning this trip
-- and will be, no doub t, accom panie d by Japa nese for Febr uary
the trip will not en tai.l any anti- Ame rican demo offi cial s, so
nstra tions or
probl ems arisi ng fr om the visi t of a priv ate Amer
ican citiz en.
I will not go into the trip at grea t l e ngth here
, since I have
only been able to glean the top of the deta ils
myse
lf, and I
know Mr. Arms trong will want to ment ion many of
these
thing s at
the conf eren ce, begin ning Sund ay after noon , Janu
ary 17th .
I recei ved appr oval from Mr. Arms trong for a shor
ter conf erenc e
this year , so the date s will be as follo ws:
Conf erenc e b e gins :

Sund ay, 2:00 p.m. , Janu ary 17th

Meet ings:

Mond ay, 2:30 p.m. (Mor ning free for
camp us tour s, visit ing, etc.)
Tues day, Wedn esday and Thur sday ,
10:00 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

The only soci al even t plann ed will be the Min ister
ial Ball , in
our own beau tiful Stud ent Cent er, at 8:00 p.m. ,
Wedn esday nigh t.
Dres s will be semi -form al, so wive s will not be
bring form als TdIt ficu lt to pack , and have ready requ ired to
not be requ ired to eith er bring or rent tuxed os. } and men will
Dark suits
or dinn er jacke ts fo r men, and cock tail and "afte
r
five" dress es
for the women will be just fine .

.
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We're hoping to have some special chorale and band numbers, some
top soloists, and perhaps a good old-fashioned family-type singa-long as well as just "dancing." I have noticed, over the
years, that very few of the ministers and their wives enjoy
dancing all that much (must be our advancing qges??), and
usually spend more time visiting, and standing around the sidelines, watching the students dance. So this time, perhaps we
can have about 50% as much dancing, and enough of a pleasant
entertainment session and sing-a-long that the evening will be
not quite so "stuffy," and more enjoyable for everyone.
The lists of who should come in for the conference will appear
elsewhere in the Bulletin.

o

As I have tried to stress, in years past, the college mid-term
vacations and the Ministerial Conference are ~wo separate events,
even though usually the conference is always during the time of
the break, for obvious reasons. However, there has always been
a problem with too dan! social events, and a feeling of being
"required" to atten a 1 of them, making the conference entirely too "social" in nature, and not enough s~iritual. As I explained last year, the college inter-colleglate (Big Sandy and
Pasadena) basketball, tennis, track and cross-country tournaments are strictly COLLEGE events, as a part of the under
graduate sports program. Ministers are welcome, and asked if
they would like to attend such basketball games, or watch the
tennis tournament, etc., but they are not REQUIRED to attend.

•

This year, however, the games will not even begin until two days
after the conference is over, so there will be no conflict whatever. The basketball games-will be Saturday night, January
23rd, and Monday night, January 25th. Perhaps some few ministers from overseas or one or two District Superintendents who
have arranged to stay away longer may wish to remain for the
games, but the bulk of the ministers will already have returned
to their pastorates.
This means only ONE NIGHT during the five days of conference
will be taken up with a social event, leaving all other nights
free for smaller gatherings, dinners, meetings, or whatever.

o

I hope the conference this year will prove to be the "best ever"
in every way -- in spirit, attitude; in harmony and love;
physically (no colds!??) and socially.
I hope Mr. Armstrong can
take sufficient time to explain and expound thoroughly some very
important new truths concerning the very nature of man, and that
we can all benefit from coming to understand more thoroughly
than ever the overall purposes in God's plan; the mission to
God's Church during these last moments of man's government; the
overall perspective of prophecy and the future before us; lessons on conversion, true spirituality, character, GROWTH in

•
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spir itua l matu rity, and, hop e fully , we can all
solid chunk of perso nal CORRECTION and leave therece ive a good
spire d as neve r be'fo re. We shou ld all be PRAYING conf erenc e infor this conferen ce; that God will insp ire ever ythin g that
is
said
and done
-- pray ing IN ADVANCE, and then come expe cting
God' s answ er!
The work is reall y grow ing BIG, now. Grea ter than
any of us
reall y comp rehen d. We all know these cont acts
with
WORLD
LEADERS of GREAT natio ns, with popu latio ns DOUB
LE that ' of the
Unite d State s are going to mean sign ifica nt new
steps for God' s
work in the mont hs ahea d.
Some such steps are alrea dy know n
-- but I'll wait for Mr. Arms trong to expl ain them
. Othe rs can
only be haza rded at this time . Wou ldn't it be
a fant astic
thing if grea t lead ers, at the very time when fina
l disru ptions betw een thei r coun tries (Japa n, for insta
nce) and the
Unite d Stat es, led to a full break down in diplo
mati c relat ions
(trad e war is even now heati ng up) were ta tell
State s Pres iden t PERSONALLY of a man in thiS- COuthe Unite d
KNOW THE ANSWERS -- WHO OUGHT TO BE HEARD BEFOR ntry WHO DOES
E IT'S TOO LATE??
Mayb e that 's just spec ulati on -- but then , livin
g in time s
such as thes e, perh aps we're allow ed a littl e spec
ulati on now
and then .
As the work grow s, Satan grow s angr ier. Pers ecut
ions , vilif ication s, accu satio ns, dese rtion s and defe ction s,
perv ersio ns and
every asso rted form of evil in betw een seem to
incre ase. The
neve r-end ing flow of artic les and book lets AGAIN
cont inue , with the alwa ys prev alen t "talk " show ST this work
whic h cont inue to pick away . Don' t forg et the s on radio and TV
worl d, and reme mber , there could alwa ys be some Roha n's of the
who, whil e we may have neve r heard of him, could nut some where
some diab olica l act in an attem pt to fulf ill some perp etrat e
or othe r, or satis fy some urge for perso nal spir "prop hecy "
itua l reco gnition , and once again caus e this work to be fron
t
page news in
the big news pape rs in the coun try. We need to
be
PRAYING for
God' s Supe rnatu ral prot ectio n; ESPECIALLY when
we are being
gran ted such grace and favo r, and DOORS ARE BEING
OPENED in such
high plac es in many , many coun tries .

o

King Leop old accom panie d Mr. Arms trong as his gues
t as far as
Djak arta, by the way, and I know you all reali ze
what
a powe rful ince ntive this is for open ing door s to pres
iden t's and
prem ier's offices~
Incid enta lly, when Prin cess Lilia ne was here ,
she said , "Ted , if there is any offi cial in Euro
meet , or to inter view , just let me know -- I can pe you wish to
you -- I have the prop er conn ectio ns." Her influ get him for
ence alrea dy
led to an inter view with the Mini ster for Infor
mati
on, Tour ism
and Imm igrat ion (the secon d most pmve rful post
in
the
gove rnment) of Rhod esia, and an iron- clad prom ise for
an
inter
view
with Ian Smith hope fully next Sprin g.
Also inter estin gly, at leas t, was the rece nt anno
uncem ent of
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the impending visit (probably now underway as you read this)
of Senator Muskie to MUNICH (and who would he possibly be seeing there?), to ISRAEL, and to EGYPT, plus another unspecified
country. As did Richard Nixon, Senator Muskie is taking a
pre-campaign "fact-finding" tour to increase his stock-in-trade
as a knowledgeable person in the foreign areas, hopeful of the
Presidency in 1972. You all know I met Senator Muskie personally, and flew him in our own Falcon from Boston to Washington,
D.C., during last year's AAAS meetings in Boston. I think you
also know the man from Munich was our guest, and I have interviewed him on two occasions.

•

You never know who the next President will be (maybe even Ted
Kennedy?), but you DO know God will SOMEHOW SEE TO IT that HIS
WARNING MESSAGE goes out in sufficient time so His people
Israel can never say they weren't told! Still, I'm only speculating -- wondering.
The PLAIN TRU'I'H is out, and the January number "put to bed"
with the February copy all in but my article (about finished)
and the Personal so we're about right on schedule, now.
The December income was down a good bit, but I'll leave that
for Mr. Portune's part in the Bulletin, and the overview of the
financial picture.

o

Well, this will be the last Bulletin, no doubt, before the conference so stay right on the firing line, and TALK UP the conference to the brethren -- make them realize the MOST IMPORTANT
MEETINGS FOR EARTH'S FUTURE are taking place, that God's own
Ministerial Conference is FAR more important than meetings between heads of state, and THAT IT HAS FAR MORE TO DO WITH THE
VERY FUTURE OF MANKIND! Get them thinking and PRAYING about
the conference, and God's WORK He is doing through His Headquarters! See you soon!
In Christ's

o
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D ea r Fellow Ministers:
Greetings once again! We arc still having
beautiful weather here in Pasad!!na and everyone is well except for Mr. Sid Cloud.
Soon after Mr. Ted Armstrong finish ed his
let.t.er for the Bulletin this rnrJrning and hp.gan
pf(~ paring for the hroad cast and ot.her activilies,
news came that Mr. Cloud had just di(!d. So I
h:we heen asked to include this news in my letter. We, of course, were very saddened to hear
this and will miss Mr. Cloud very much in the
months or years we may have left to finish this
work.
But one thing is for certain. Mr. Cloud diedunder the circumstances -- in the best way
possihle. That is, he had been worl{ing very hard
reorganizing the ent.ire press complex here, putting in overtime, getting better acquainted with
and encouraging the m(!n, etc., when this happC'ned. So he died in the serl1ice of Jesus Christ.
And God has not chosen to hea l him yet, hut
his reward at least is sure and for that we can
f)( ! most thankful.
The funeral will take place yet t.his week, hut
I do not as yet know what the arrangements
are. I understand he is to be buried up in Placer·
vill(', California, near where he grew up. So it
may he that the graveside service will not he
a ltended by all of t.he college people because of
this request. The main thing we can do is to
/Jrr'ss on in God's WorK, of course, and to pray
for and in any proper manner help Mr. Cloud's
daughter and relatives - sume of whom are in
t.he Church. I am sure this has been a special
shock to them and they certainly need our
prayers and enCOllraf~l' mcnt .
As Mr. Ted Armstrong said, the !vTinisterial
Conference this year will be smaller and shorter.
Heca lise this was the yeilr for a smaller confer('nee nnyway - as we have been alt.ernating big
and small conferences year hy year - and
lH'ca use t.he budget is exceedingly tight, we are
gfJing to have (wr y fl'u' fi eld men corne in thi"
y(·ar.
H(,w is th!' list for tl1I' L. S. J\. fidd ministry:
All EvulIgf'lists alld Dis ! rid Sllperilltendel1~s
will come. A number will come from the Big
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Sandy campus to expedite special departmental
and intercollege cooperation: Mr. Les McCullough (of course), Mr. Ron Kelly, Mr. Leroy
NcfI, Mr. Dick Ames, Mr. Ben Chapman, Dr.
Charil's Dorothy, Mr. Bill McDowell, Mr. Sid
Hegvold and Mr. Dale Schurter.
Other :;pecial cases we thought it important
to bring in from the field this year include Mr.
,John Chedham, Mr. Guy Engelhart., Mr. Vemon
Hargrove, rvlr. Harold Jackson, Mr. George
I\emnitz, 1\1r. Otto Lochner, Mr. Edwin Marrs,
Mr. Creg Sargent, Mr. Walter Sharp, Mr.
Edward Smith and Mr. Jimmy Young.
A note of special interest is that Mr. Art
I\1oKarow and Mr. Jimmy Young will be coming
in to remain (or a "refresher" course and be our
visiting ministers for the second semester this
year! This, by tbe way, will be the renewal of
our practice of bringing in even District Superintendents from time to time as we have Messrs.
Dean Blackwell and Bryce Clark in the past,
and we plan to continue this practice on a more
regular hasis in the semesters to come.
Replacing Mr. Art Mokarow as District Superintendent for the Detroit area will be Mr.
Edward Smith, currently of Cincinnati! We have
known for sometime that Mr. Smith was a
"<:om('[" and arc happy to announce this fine
opportunity and respom;ibility for him. Replacing Mr. Smith and one or two other changes
involved will be announced in the next Bulletin.
That is all the special news I have at thi~
time, so now for some INSTRUCTIONS:
11\ vi!'w of increasing persecution, newspaper
articles . legal suits and the general need to
upgrudp our public "image," we need to be much
more c(lTl'fui in the future about many things
we say iwfore outsiders! We, as minist.ers, and
our Elders, Spokesman Club men and even
members often talk VERY CARELESSLY before outsiders in restaurants where we can be heard, in
Spokesman Club meetings with all kinds of
u nconvert cd wai ters and outside employees
walking to and fro, etc.
We recog nized this here at Pasadena some
years ago, and have been working on it. But from reports I receive - many in the Field
apparl' ntly have not realized this as a potentially
SERIOUS problem.
Let me explain.
OftI'll, in the past, I would be terribly embarrassed in public re'>taurants in the presence of
some of our ministers or Elders during a lundwol1 l·onvcrsation. \Ve would be talking about
variolls aspects of God's Work -- often even
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having a busine ss lunch to discuss church and
college -relate d proble ms.
Some of the waitre sses alread y knew we were
from Ambas sador College . But much more than
that, some of our minist ers - .being public
speake rs with "big" voices - would enthus iastically get to talking about difficul t divorce cases
they wanted to go over involvi ng "FORNI CATION "
or "AIIULT ERY" or someo ne who was 8 "HOMO S~;XUAL" - all said in a rather Loyn voice as my
caps are intend ed to indicat e! The diners in
neighb oring booths would quiet down noticea bly,
begin to look our way with curiou s or disgus ted
looks, and "take it all in." It would not t..'lke too
many repetit ions of this sort of thing before they
would connec t us and our "stran ge" rl'ligio us
talk with Ambas sador Colleg e or "Arms trong's
church ," or some related name they might put
on our organi zation.
Obviou sly, this was the WORST POSSIB LE type
of public relatio ns.
I realize that this type of thing would be
much more possibl e and idEntif iable here in
Pasade na where there arc so many of us, and we
arc be tter known . Howev er, I also knl)w thatas ollr Work grows - many of you in larw'r
areas elo get togeth er to talk over similar matter s
amI I have person ally (plus hearin g about it)
observ ed tha t this type of thing occasio nally
()('('urs even out in the Fitdd ministr y.
The answer ? With very few except ions this
I Yl)f! of conver sation should be wserve d for your
of/in: or while riding in an automo bile with oll1('f
mini s ters or carried on in some similar place NOT in public.
Also, fellows, some of you have told me includi ng Mr. Gary Arvids on in a very fine
s('rmo nette at Jekyll Island this Fall - that
your Spokes man Club men often make the same
kind of mistak e especia lly during their combin ed
/TIed ings, ladies' nights, and similar occasio ns
wlH'n they will tend to have outsid ers in their
meetin g rooms to a greate r extent than usual.
You should instruc t them to guard th eir tonuues
at t /WS{' occasio ns!
Mr. Arvids on pointe d out that in a meetin g
when' his unconv erted father was presen t and the men had even been notifie d in adL'ance
- they brough t up everyt hing from the evils of
Cathol i('ism, Protes tantism , Christm as, Easter ,
I(~avl.·ned hread to discuss ions about the carnal
mind and t.he unforg ivable sin - ALL IN ONF.
I·.VJ-:NJNC~ This, of course , would be amusin g
if
i I wen: not so pa the tie.
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But it is also potent ially DANGER OUS. SO I
want to ask everyo ne of you to have a special
talk with your Spokes man Club membe rs at the
earlies t opport unity - or perhap s even speak
to them as part of an entire sermon on the use
of tlw tongue for the whole congre gation, Give
them definit e points and guideli nes about what
subjec ts simply need NOT be brough t up in a
Spokes man Club meetin g - especia lly if it is
expose d to outside rs!
In any case, do cover the princip le of what I
have heen saying for all the brethr en in a
genera l and positiv e way regard ing the proper
use of our tongue so as not to mislea d, confus e,
or ofT('nd others. Even here, you will have to
watch your tongue - as there may be unconverted people sitting in your congre gation or
outsid e reporte rs sitting ready to accuse you if
your empha sis is on "hidin g" any of the truth
from the outsid e world.
Since we arc spendi ng some forty million
dollars per year in dissem inating this truth TO
the outsid e world, such an accusa tion is pretty
ridicul ous! Yet, of course , we arc comma nded
to give the milk to the babes and reserve the
st ronger meat for those of full age. And we are
given m:l.ny other princip les telling us to be
I'arf'fll l what we say, when and to whom.
So let liS al\, as a minist ry, be much more
l'arefll l 10 nnalyz e what we and our congre gations ar(' discuss ing in front of others, and to
OBEY thc's(! instruc tions from God's Word!
Now anothe r IMPORT ANT point! Many complaint letters are coming in from prospe ctive
membe rs saying they have written in many
l(,f'ek~ (1RO, but have NOT YF.T been visited ! Some
PM " - as we call them - are writing in for
the fourth time asking us if we will PLEASE get
a minist er out to visit them! Under our presen t
policy of curtail ing all genera l visits except when
reques tpo, etc., this seems almost inexcu sable!
So pl/ 'as(', fellows, - those of you to whom
th is applies - start organi zing yourse lves and
HlJSTl. INC for a while to get these PM visits
callgh t lip.
This is VITAL to the Work! For these PMs
are not only the source of future membe rs,
but of additio nal tithe payers if proper ly worked
wilh and careful ly nurtur ed. Or, of antago nistic
critil's if we show a callous disrega rd for their
interes t and for the contrib utions most of them
are probab ly alread y sendin g in!
So withou t belabo ring the point, let me say
that these must be caught up as the order of
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priority! All of you pastors of churches
who are behind in your PM visits should ('allcel
all but emergency visits for a while in order to
get to these PMs. Either ('ancel or h;J.ve your
Lo('al Elders take your Spokesman Clubs for II
while if need he, and HUSTLE to get these caught
up!
Finally, all of us here would like to express
our thanks to many of you who are making
every effort to Have money on hall rental and
other expenses in right halance! We appreciate
your interest and concern in holding the line
because of the tight hudgetary restrictions at
this tim e. By carefully searching out a better
dea l and changing halls, one minister was ahle
to save over $2,000 during the coming year on
one local hall rental!
So thanks, fellows, and keep it up and hustle
t.o get out on those prospective-member visits in
like manner.
Your brother in Christ,
FIRST

o
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overhaul, and for the amount of money we
would have to invest in it, together with the
moving co:-;ts , we could sell it and raise enough
money to buy a brand-new four-color Web
Press . The decision was made after many weeks
of study, consideration and examination of our
budget and the projected needs during 1971.
We arc hoping that this new press will be
installed and run~ing by August or September.
With the death of Mr. Cloud, some administrative changes have had to be made in the
Press, hut please he assured that God has filled
the great gap which Mr. Cloud left, and many
of his dreams and plans will be implemented in
the following year. Mr. Cloud will be sorely
missed by all of us and especially by those men
of the Press who had come to deeply respect
and love him.
I would certainly appreciate your prayers in
our responsibilities in this very important area,
especially considering the increased activity that
will be taking place during 1971 and the normal
growt.h of the Work.

JIFFY BAGS
FINANCIAL AFFAIRS
( Colililllll'.! f"'"1 !,.I.!:,· k
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P()m(~roy recently inform('d me, is that we are
now big enough to be ahle to take an interest
in the Federal Fund Mark et. Thousands of
banks all over the coun try are interconnected
by ba nk telegraph wires over which billions arc
t.rnnsfl!rred back and forth daily. Some banks
have a short-term need of funds for overnight
reserve requirements, whil!! other banks have
excess reserves. St ridly hased on supply and
dt!mand, the interest rate h)r these funds fluctuates continually durin g th(: day. With the cooperation of our hanks, we arc able to take advantagl'
of this market so that. eVf ~ ry dollar in our current
account is working while we are asleep. Next
. to (,fish, this is the safest and most liquid investment in existence. It is also a measure of our
sophist.ication that th e hanks would allow us to
parti('ipate in such a pro gram. and , und er Mr.
Pomeroy's supervision ,. we really are doing
('very thing we can to appreciat.e Cod's money.
()n e final thing I think [ should mention to
you in closing is that we will be adding a new
press during 1971. With the freeway taking our
original press huilding, it has been found necessary t.o dismantle the old four-color Michie \Veb
and rdo('ate it. It has hCl:n discove red. howe\o'(' r,
th at tilt! MichIe is now in need of a major

Two sizes of Jiffy bags for use in sending
tithes and offerings to headquarters are now
nvailahk from Pasadena. The two sizes are:
#3 (En~" x 14 1'2") and #5 (lO~" x 16"). To
req uest these bags, use the "Miscellaneous
R{'q lIest" section on the Ministerial Supply
Requ est form . Be sure to specify the size of
hags you need .

LETTER EXCERPTS
(C'lIIlil/lIt·d /1' ''111 Ih lgt' ~2)

the farve of being subjected to all that emotional
drivel. 1 wonder if you can answer all my problems and weaknesses? ... Without investigation,
yo ur message stands out like a sore thumb in
today"s hypocritical world. You want converts
to givl' their hearts to the Lord? Then count
me Ollt~ I've pattered up the isle in emotional
fr{'nzy to fall flat on my face when I came back
to earth and had to live - just far too often
to be fooled again. There is a future for the
ohpdi('nt, hut just how does one get the strength
to b{' obedient and give up being a buddy to
the world')"
- L. E. M., Onehunga, Auckland

"Profits and Progress?"
"I just put a side of heef in my freezer a few
da ys ago. Now after reading the article 'The
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Meat You Eat' in the Octobe r-Nove mber issue
of The PLAIN TRUTH, I do not know what to do
with it. I think too much of my dog to feed it
to her. Dare I don a gas ma!';k and go outdoo rs
to chew on the bark on trees in' our yard, or
should I stay indoor s and eat the piano leg!';?
What with DDT, LSD, XYZ, and all that there
kind of stuff we are being fed, maybe they are
hetter off in India to just starve to death
natura lly than to be poison ed to death as we
are while paying from $1.00 to $3.00 per pound
for the RtufT, with the price increas ing daily. It
was fit and safe to eat when we were paying
pennie s per pound for it. But I guess anythi ng
goes as long as a little more life's blood can be
Hqueezed from the consum er. Profits and Progress, yech!"
- Thoma s C . F.,
Grana da Hills, Califor nia
Magaz ine a "Freak -out"?
"My friends and I really freak-o ut on your
magazi ne. It's too much. We get off every time
we read it. I recentl y attend ed an underg round
ra cial meetin g and turned everyo ne there on to
your magaz ine, too. Keep up the good work.
Could you please send me your hookle t 011
t.hoSI! weirdo s - hippies - .- nnd on the mariju ana
plant. I would put them to good use."
-Bra d M.,
Summ erland , Califor nia

"Will I Live to Sec 30?"
"I'm 15, white and a male who wants to live
healthy instead of wonde ring if I will live to
see :10. I douht it! Anywa y. I figure I Rholifcl
t.ry to do my part in looking out for thl' unborn
g(~nf:fation like hdping them to he born .
r try to make plans of my house that I plan on
buildin g and giving my chick and kids a happy
life, but after finding out how had this polluti on
is, I don't think I should even worry about anything any more. Somet imes I feel as if I should
quit school and just live my If) years left up.
Maybe this book Our Pollutf -d Planet can giVl'
me some ideas and some spirit. I wanna help,
l/llt th(: only thing I do in polluti ng the air is
slnok!'. I know how to stop that. Maybe this
I )f)uk ('II n It-II me some way to help ot her peo ple
stop tlwir pollut.ing. If it ('an't, at least I want
to know what killed me."
- G. G., Richm ond, Virgini a
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Let the World Blow Up!
"Pleas e cancel my suhscr iption. Some of your
article s I found interes ting, but I was disgus ted
by those directe d at childre n and young people .
Your ideas on educat ion arc closer to indoctr ination , your ideas on freedom warped beyond
recogn ition (be free as long as you agree with
society ), your so-call ed New Facts About
Mariju ana is little more than person al and
bigoted opinion , and very screwe d up at that.
I could go on and on, but I think you will have
gotten my messag e by now. May a war wipe
out the entire planet if it's going to end up
the way you want it."
- M. P., Derry, N. Ireland
"I am 14 years, of age and scared of what is
to becom e of me. I really enjoye d the TV program which was presen ted on Saturd ay on what
the hippies think of life. It really got me thinking about what I'll be. I have a boyfrie nd who
is 17 years of age and smoke s grass. He's lost
his joh and looking for a new one. He's been
kicked out of school and I'm really worrie d that
if he gets me alone I might find myself in
trouhle . Is it boys like this that join these
groups of so-call ed hippies ? And is it girls like
me that gd caught or forced into it?"
- C. W., Salt Lake City, Utah
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Saved From Drugs
"I am a young teen-ag er of eightee n and very
interes ted ahout what is happen ing to the young
genera tion. I have never touche d drugs, but I
mllst admit, like being - as we young kids say,
'with-i t-man, ' have wanted to try them. Since I
have read this hook Nell' Facts About Mariju ana,
my ideas and feelings have comple tely change d."
- Miss S. S.,
Mange re Centra l, Auckla nd
Draft Dodge r
"Man you arc hip! I am a draft dodger and I
know that you are telling one side of the story.
Africa is the richest contin ent on this earth
and it is imperi alist agents like you who are
respon sible for the hackw ardnes s of Africa and
South Americ a. To hear you praisin g the wealth
and not the povert y, starvat ion, ghetto s and
insanit y that exists makes me sick, man. We
an' happy \..: ith Pot and we don't depriv e people
(("111/111/« d fi ll /'''X,- <)3)
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MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE
The 1971 Ministerial Conference will be an
excit.ing time for twenty-fiV(~ ministers serving in
the F.E.S. Coming from all points around the
world will be: AUSTRALIA -- Cole, Hughes, Page;
CANADA
Wilson, Whitt!, Pinelli, Antion,
Patrickson, Menassas; ENGLAND McNair,
Hunting, Boraker, McCarthy, Jones, Morton;
FHANCE Bourdin; CERMANY
Karlson;
JF:RUSAU:M
Frankel; NEW ZEALANO
Marshall; PHILIPPINES - Adair; SOUTH AFRICA
Fahey, Van Belkum; MEXICO Ruiz;
CHILE - Flores; WEST INDIES -- Bass.

o
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These men have already been notified personally, but we thought we'd include all the names
so that the rest of you might know whom to
expect to see from overseas this year.

THE SPANISH WORK
Here's a telex report we just rece ived from
Mr. Hobert Flores with good news!
. Great success in Arg en tin .I.U rugliay trip!
I.kvclI prescnt f'lr PJy \.llld, lll meetings. All
elltire family of ~ ix thcfe, une from Bll (, l]()~
Aire~, one from Bahi.l I3l.1n (,\ and Nelly
Andcrson (Argtntina) alld one from T emLico
(Chile) to be baptized soon. Have becn
counseled. Met for thrcc days in Bahia
Bl.lncl. One groUT Ilf ahout 18 in Bahia
Blan ca and one II ab'lut 15 in San Ad,>lfo
( .OlllIlY (YlJu will ha ve til look th.lt o ne up IIIl
Iht map) arc dcfinitely IIut of the Isradi ti~ h
group and arc now und cr OUf supervision.
OIlC man from each group has been left
there in charge. Bible ~tudics are to he held
e.lch Sabbath studying our literaturc and
Ilothing cl se .

BARBADOS
Mr. Rufus Turnl'J' writes regarding the Feast
of Tabernacles ill Barhados:

o

o

Cn:t'tin}.(\ from New Yo rk !
My f.lITlil~· alld 1 w, ,ult! like til t:xl'rc\~
\1 1l(CrC apprc(i.ltillll .lIlel gr,llltuJe fllf theI 'p portunity, alld the hk\\lng IIf heing Chll~CIl
Itl gil til B.lrh.lct<l\ f<lr tilc I"<:.l\l. It \I as truly
thc gr t:.lk~t "Fe . l~t t"XI't:rIU] ' c .. tlut we 11.I \"c

cY(:r had. We sinterdy hope that the brethren
therl' n:((:ivcd half as much as we did.
The entire trip to the Feast and back was
li11lst enJo}'.,ble. and the living cluarters were
jmt grand as was the weather.
Thc services went very well. and the congreg.ltilln, which averaged hetttr than 300 ptr
nll"tting, seemtd very intelligent, alert, and was
truly inspiring . Tht pi.lnist, Mr. Nieves , and
~Ir . and Mrs . Challenger flew duwn with us
and did .1 spltndid job tr.lI1smitting their
wllOkhtJrkd ·enthusi.lsm to the rest of the
(ongreg.ltion. They were m ost cooperative, and
t.dented.
We baptized three at the Feist in Barbados.
including one lady from Bnmuda, and then
when we visited Bermuda on the return trip,
wc were met at the airport by a sizable group,
and there WJS nu getting around it. Seven
Iilore were hJptized. after counseling. This
r('.lt"! i( JIJ WJS sumewhat expected, since the
W'I)cvi 11(' i~ what it is, .lncl in talking to
Mr . 1I.1~S ahollt tilt: I'msihility of such a
'Itll .lllon. he fdt that it would be inevitable .
Th ey h.lye w.lited guite a while, and a number
!lcw til New York previously, and were
h"l'ti/.ed here .
There were many (Ithers in BcrmudJ whu
w.lnkd c()unscllllg .Ind haptism . but we were
1<)(, prc\sed for timc. therefore the only onts
tint Wl S.IW wtre those who presented themsdves .
The fli ght luck I<l New Y o rk was just over
one h dur and fifty minutes or so. It takes me
longn th.lf] thJt to get hume during the rush
hou r from New York City.
Oncc .lg.lin. thanks for the wonderful o ppurtUllity . If any thing cnm('s up in the future,
.llld Y"U (cel tlut I Cln be used, it will be
L'(ll1Si~lncd .In honor Jnd a privilege. To think
tlut it wa~ in the lint of duty and also serving
others nukes \I Drds just a little inadegllate.

THE PHILIPPINES
The following letter was received irom Mr.
Colin Adair in the Philippines:
\,<, clI. lIur long-awJite d Sabbath is uver!
' \Ild "Iut a dJy it WJS . Mr. Armstrong flew
Illtll t-IJnllJ I.lst Frid.IY evcoing especially to
'I'e.lk til the church. We were :111 the more
tll.lnkful fllr his visit, because he had been a
little ill in IndlJ .IIld tl lllse around him
\\ ne t1) illg tn h.l\"C him postpone, or rather
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callcel, his visit here. But Mr. Armstrong said
he had disappointed the brethren once hefore
and he was not going to dis:lppoint them
again!
""e had 609 in attendan«:, more than we
had at the Feast of TabcfIl .ldes ' \Y/e would
have had this figure at the Feast, ~ )u t as you
already know, mallY were prevellt cd from
coming by the typhoon. /'or Mr. Armstrong's
visit, many brethren had travdc:d from the
Isla nds and other provin ces. Some had been
tr,l vci ing for two solid d.lYs. They Lime hy
bus, train, plane, and ship .
Needless to say, they gave Mr. AnmtronR
a rousing reception. As he walked illto the
hall, they started to applaud and you could
fed the excitement in the air.
Mr. 'Armstrong spoke for almost two hours,
giving details of his trips a nd the purpose
for them, and also pointin,l-: out the job each
of us has in the Work and getting our minds
011 the /-ioa!. After the service was over, we
presented him with a gift of a roun d revolv·
ing table top, which sits on a dining table.
It was manufactured from f our ditTerent typ e,;
of wood native to the Philippincs, and
polished. I'm sure he will show it to YOll. I
thought it was a very ni ce prest·llt .•llld Mr .
A rmstrong seemed very plused with i!.
After the presentation , he was alm",t
~ wamped by the breth rell J II tr)'i ng to ~1l:1k(
hi\ hand, and finally we l1:1d to nuke a 1'.1\\a,l-:cw ay for him so he (ould e,;clpe 1 On the
way into the hall, he a~k('d me if he l1.Id ttl
~ h ,lke hands with over ~OO l'l'''l'lc -- jo king'
Ill;t he almost did just th.lt' He was very
impressed with the welcome he received . and
wa~ gLld he had (ome. He ~,lid til me::. "You
hav e a very line church here I"
Mr. Armstrong and p.lrty left at l() : ()()
:1.111 . Sunday morning . It W,IS tluite wet, hut
it lifted a little when thc}' werc ahout to
ukl' off. Mrs. Rader and Mrs . Gott were ahle
to join th em here in MJnila and co ntinue
with them on the trir.
We have heen havin/-i a good num ber o f
letters lately . Since the cutbacks, the mail had
heen steadily declining until hy August it
had reached the 1000 mark. It kept dropping
until we were receiving regulMly 000 to HOO
weekly. But just this last week it came up
.lg:tin to over the 1000 mark, so we hore it
keeps lip.
I think that is all the news for this week.
l.ooking fOTwJrd to hearing from you n; my
List letters .

LETTER EXCERPTS
(Col/ lil/I/ I'd f Y O'"
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of a livelihood .•Jesus would follow us before
you as He knows that we are not hypocrites."
- Pot-Smoker,
Montreal, Quebec
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Women's Lib
"I hear a lot about 'Women's Liberation.' I'd
like to take this time to give my opinion, if you
don't mind. I think the woman's place is in the
home and RO does my husband. He doesn't want
me to work outside the home unless something
happenR to him and I have to. Women should
he satiRfied to be loved, and respected by their
hURbands. They will be too, but not if she gets
out and makeR a spectacle of herself. Our whole
exiRtence is built around the men of the world.
If it weren't for men we wouldn't be here today.
Since the heginning of time, men have been
fighting and dying for their women. There are
men in Vietnam right now (including my
brother) fighting to protect America and the
American people. That includes the women who
are getting out on the streets protesting and
turning against their men. I'm not defending
all men, but if it weren't for some brave men
our nation might not be free today. If the women
of the 'Liberation Movement' want men's jobs,
and m en'R pORitionR, why not treat them like
men? They are trying to take men's places in
Hociety . Why not let them take their place in
Vi!'tnam? If that's the way it is, why not
draft women? I believe as you do that communism has a lot to do with this movement,
trying to break up American homes. I'm a
Christ ian and I believe in God and His great
power. He' made man first. The only reason he
made a woman was to keep man company, care
for him and bear him children. I also think that
was God's way of telling us man should be the
Master of the home. It's always been that way,
RO why change it now?"
-Jane W.,
Andrews, North Carolina
Marriage Saved
"I married young and my marriage was almost
on the rocks. Only La PURA VERDAD and the
booklet Your Marriage Can Be Happy saved
my home. Today, above all else, I thank God
that He put this material in my hands. I want
to learn much, much more of the teachings of
our Saviour, and you are the only ones who can
help me. Please send me your correspondence
course, and I will be thankful to both God and
to you. I want to drink deeply of all that you
have published."
- Carlos A. M. A.,
Managua, Nicaragua

